
Acoustic Startle&PPI ESLIM_011_001

Purpose

An acoustic startle model of sensorimotor gating, in which a weak acoustic stimulus (the pre-
pulse) is used to decrease the reflex response (startle) produced
by a second, more intense, stimulus (the pulse) in mice. Pre-pulse inhibition (PPI) provides 
an operational measure of sensorimotor gating which reflects the ability
of an animal to inhibit sensory information properly. Several clinical studies have shown that 
schizophrenic patients have a reduced PPI. The lack of sufficient sensory gating mechanism 
is thought to lead to an overflow of the sensory stimulation and disintegration of the cognitive 
functions. The startle reflex paradigm is therefore largely used to assess the effects of 
putative anti-psychotics and to explore genetic and neurobiological mechanisms underlying 
behaviours of relevance to psychosis (Geyer, 1999; Ouagazzal et al., 2001).
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Parameters and Metadata

BN startle magnitude  ESLIM_011_001_001 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Description: BN_startle_magnitude

PP1 startle magnitude  ESLIM_011_001_002 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Description: PP1_startle_magnitude

PP2 startle magnitude  ESLIM_011_001_003 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Description: PP2_startle_magnitude
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PP3 startle magnitude  ESLIM_011_001_004 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Description: PP3_startle_magnitude

PP4 startle magnitude  ESLIM_011_001_005 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Description: PP4_startle_magnitude

110dB startle magnitude  ESLIM_011_001_006 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Description: 110dB_startle_magnitude
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PP1 + pulse startle magnitude  ESLIM_011_001_007 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Description: PP1__pulse_startle_magnitude

PP2 + pulse startle magnitude  ESLIM_011_001_008 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Description: PP2__pulse_startle_magnitude

PP3 + pulse startle magnitude  ESLIM_011_001_009 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Description: PP3__pulse_startle_magnitude

PP4 + pulse startle magnitude  ESLIM_011_001_010 | v1.0

simpleParameter
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Description: PP4__pulse_startle_magnitude

Body weight  ESLIM_011_001_011 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Description: Body_weight

Prepulse inhibition - PP1  ESLIM_011_001_701 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Unit Measured: %

Description: Prepulse_inhibition_-_PP1

Derivation: 
archived('100x((ESLIM_011_001_006-ESLIM_011_001_007)/ESLIM_011_001_006)')

Prepulse inhibition - PP2  ESLIM_011_001_702 | v1.0

simpleParameter
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Unit Measured: %

Description: Prepulse_inhibition_-_PP2

Derivation: 
archived('100x((ESLIM_011_001_006-ESLIM_011_001_008)/ESLIM_011_001_006)')

Prepulse inhibition - PP3  ESLIM_011_001_703 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Unit Measured: %

Description: Prepulse_inhibition_-_PP3

Derivation: 
archived('100x((ESLIM_011_001_006-ESLIM_011_001_009)/ESLIM_011_001_006)')

Prepulse inhibition - PP4  ESLIM_011_001_704 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Unit Measured: %

Description: Prepulse_inhibition_-_PP4

Derivation: 
archived('100x((ESLIM_011_001_006-ESLIM_011_001_010)/ESLIM_011_001_006)')
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Global prepulse inhibition  ESLIM_011_001_705 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Unit Measured: ratio

Description: Global_prepulse_inhibition

Derivation: 
archived('100x((ESLIM_011_001_006-

((ESLIM_011_001_007+ESLIM_011_001_008+ESLIM_011_001_009+ESLIM_011_001_010)

/4))/ESLIM_011_001_006)')

Equipment name  ESLIM_011_001_801 | v1.0

procedureMetadata

Description: Equipment_name

Equipment manufacturer  ESLIM_011_001_802 | v1.0

procedureMetadata

Description: Equipment_manufacturer
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Equipment model  ESLIM_011_001_803 | v1.0

procedureMetadata

Description: Equipment_model

Startle pulse (110dB/40ms white noise)  ESLIM_011_001_804 | v1.0

procedureMetadata

Unit Measured: dB

Description: startle_pulse_110dB40ms_white_noise

Background noise  ESLIM_011_001_805 | v1.0

procedureMetadata

Unit Measured: dB

Description: Background_noise
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PP1 pulse (P/10 ms white noise)  ESLIM_011_001_806 | v1.0

procedureMetadata

Unit Measured: dB

Description: PP1_pulse_P10_ms_white_noise

PP2 pulse (P/10 ms white noise)  ESLIM_011_001_807 | v1.0

procedureMetadata

Unit Measured: dB

Description: PP2_pulse_P10_ms_white_noise

PP3 pulse (P/10 ms white noise)  ESLIM_011_001_808 | v1.0

procedureMetadata

Unit Measured: dB

Description: PP3_pulse_P10_ms_white_noise
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PP4 pulse (P/10 ms white noise)  ESLIM_011_001_809 | v1.0

procedureMetadata

Unit Measured: dB

Description: PP4_pulse_P10_ms_white_noise

Inter prepulse-pulse interval  ESLIM_011_001_810 | v1.0

procedureMetadata

Unit Measured: ms

Description: Inter_prepulsepulse_interval
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